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A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WELKA

DECEMBEIt.
1, Flrst Sunday of Advent.
2 Monday-St. Biblana, Virgin snd Martyr.
8, Tuesday-St. Francis Xavier, Apostlie Of

the ludies.
4, Wednesday-St. Peter Chrysologuls, Bis-

hop and Doctor. Fsstiug day.
5. Thursday-Votive office of the Blessed

Sacrament.
6, Friday--St. Nicolas, Blshop, Fastlng day.
7. Saturday-St. Ambrose, Blahop and Doe-

torn Vigil of the Inimaculate Coneption.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Miss Versailles, sieter of the late Dr.

Versailles, le at present taying in the
City.

llnder the new constitution of the
Truth Society the nomination Of OfficerS
takes place at the firet meeting in Dec-
einber.

Our warmest Congratulations are bers-
by tendered to Mr. Horace Chevrier and
Miss Maggie Gingras who were made
one on this auspiclous day.

Next Sunday le the first Sunday in
Advent and from tben until Christmas
ail Wednesdayesud Fridays will be
daye of abstinenîce and fast.

Mrs. Dupas, o! St. Jean Baptiste, wiîo
bias been spenlîng the last four monthe
with ber daughter, Mrs. Josephi Roy, atj
St. Boniface, returne to St. Jean this
week.

We wers plessed to ses tlîat our fore-
man, Mr. George E. LEveque, played
the orgsn Iset Sunday at the cath edral
of St. Boniface in the abBence of Prof.
salle.

On Sunday moruing next at 10 o'clock
Messrs. Poulin andi Deome wifl be or-
dained to the priesthood by Hie Gracec
the Arclhishop in the St. Bonifacer
catbedral.t

Forunetaitîrng o 1 ~Vu. arkn- rom the account in a newspaper wlich
ski, Itossin flouse Block, xear C. P. R.' lias reached us, that life wae flot exbinct
He tioes ladies' an,,i gopnîleiet's tailon- wlîen they were extracbed, andi a priest
ing in fist chiese style and at reasoi.able who wae called wae able toa duinisterrates. Ladies fures altered to labesu the sacrament before the cuti came.fashions anti repaired. . Tîere are maIl> resitieuts of Winuipeg

To-morrow eveuinirte înenbers nr andthte eurrounding country Who were
the Tmuit Society will have the pleasumre well acquaiuteti with Mr. LavalisAansdof listening Io an sdtiress by the Rev. wlîo vill be greatly gieveti sud shock-latlcr Kavanagii, S. .J., Melho will epeakedtbsunieyea. Wexed
on the "Benefit of Cier.zy. * The othicers e tbsutml et) eetn
expect a goati attenditiceg. otin cepeet symipatliy to the eorrowiltg

-- mnmbens of ble family.At tbe meet;ings o! the local branches The tieceaseti was a memberofBrautch
of C. M. B. A., iei l 1st week the no-
minutions of officers for te eiistiung 16:1o! the C. M. B. A. anti also of the R4e-
year took place and tie clections wîll t)e lief association.
lielti at ti-e meetings ucxt week. Lu
each of the branchýes moet o! the officers C.- M B A. RESOLtTTION 0F
were elected b0v acclamation, but th)ere
are s few contesta. CONDOLENCE.

At a meeing o! the gentlemen o! St. Br'allei NO. 1613 of the I[mînacuiate Con-
MamY's ChUrcli ou Sunda' sfi er Highjcpiownupg

Mass, the report o! the commitie 1ouPinWnnpg
chinrch liprovemnerit waseuneimnottsly
atlopteti. Titis inicahs that coniderable At the last regular nmeeting of Brandi
improvennents sud ttue enlargeinent Of1 No. 1 Winnipeg, which was belli uni
te durcit will lie cotumeuceti early N'ýov. 18th, 1895, nue !ollowinîg resolutionnext sping. The etot uuanimity was iiiuanimtsly adapte,!prevalied atutheismeeting, andtilte de-

termination 10 oniPlete these necessary Whilst bowing lu humble submieeion
inîprovements next suxumen wse eviti- ta tic wili o! Almighty Goti, b> wbosee
ently pleasir.g toail present. wise decmee Our belsoved Brother Joseph

it is thloigit by Somne 0f the local Lavallee. feli viffbim bo dtiu in a sad
membems of the CaIl>olic Order of Fores- accident wtiicli occurredl at Woonsocket,
tors tlîstfthe change made lu the consti- R. IL, where lie waB eamrning by bollesttution at the receut conventioni t Ot- labor the means for the maintenance o!tawa, whereby the flscal year will coin-
mence on the let of Jauuarv inebead o! îimeelf sud famnil>', we the members of
in May' as heretofone, meana buit the this brandi <annot but deeply mourn
date o! selecting oflicema will be also the untimel>' demise of our brotl)er;
chaugeti. So far as we have bearti, theretore lie it
bowever, ro officiai intimation to this
effect bas yet been received !om bead- Resolveul, tbat w e, the menubers o!
quarters. Brancb No. 163, C. M. B. A., extendtiab

tbe bereaveti widow o! Our tiepartetiThe Rev. Lord Archibalti Douglas, son brother aud to tie membere of lus or-a! the late sud brother o! the present rwu u u ru ai> n epe
Marquis o! Queensherry sud of Lady rwn n ueosfml u eps
Florence Dixie, preached a toucliii l 'PathY aîd pra>' that Almiglît> Godsermon, o! wuich we ehaîl give s report will enable tbem ta bean their bass withnexut week, at St. Mary's at Sunday. Chîristian resignatîon.He is travelling witb the Rev. Fatiien Be it further resolved tiîab a copy o!Edward St. John, nepu-ew o! the famous
Ambrose St. John (whomn Cardinal New- tins resolution be sent to Mme. Lavallee
man sa often mentionis as lus very dear and also uie sent ta our official ongansfriend) sud secretary of the Jiaop o!f"ithe Caiadian" sud thc NORTHWE5T lE-Sontbwark. Both these tiitinguisheti;wfo uliaincouverts are luterested in iundinir houlese wfrpbiain
for Catholic Englisb Youbhs. Tlhey left On T'îesday the 26th mest.. a Requiem
for tue vWest uiy yestertîay's train.

Juting b>'te demauti for tickets
and also wliat one liears ou ail sides, St.
Mary s cliurch wilt be noue too large to
accommodate those who iuteud to be
present aithte lecture to be given blere
by Rev. Father Kavanagh, S. J., on

Thursday evenîg, Ilth December. The
coluiitee are now able te aunounce
that besides the lecture and bbe musical
features there will hbean au airess b>'
Rev. Fatiier L)muiuniond. S. Jf., aud ttiat
Hia Grae the Aclishop o! St. Boni-
face bas signified bis intention of being
present sud ias conscuteti to epeak, il
hbols t home, whicli accorilinig tolis
preSeut arrangements seemeS to be alto-
gether likel>', Sucli a programmie cails
fan Do comment, it speaks for itself andi
will bcesufflcîent, we are sure, to luduce
ail mir readere ta malte any sacrifice
rathier titan miîss it. XVe shall îoxt
week probabir be able to give definite1
particulars as to the musical part of the
eveniug's eîtertaiumeuît, anid xe niay
ay that lb wiil be tiret cases sud entire-t
ly lu keeping w itiî the ottier features.1

HiLni Mass was celebrated at te Chiurcli
o! the Inîmactîlate Coucptioin for the re-
pose o! thîe soul o! the ats joseph La-
valIse, who duing bis li!etiore. was a
member o! Braîucît163 O! bhe C. M. B.A.,
mnan> Of the meinhers of said braucti at-
bendeti.

Prince Albert, Sask.

Mn. Alex. Witteman dieti sutidenl>' on
Tîturada>' moriug tb is et ime., ut îîlý
residence on 4th Street, l'rince Albert,
The deeeased wae oulyi>'lI for a few days,
antd itis death will be a great loBs to te
towu. -Mn. Wittemau wag eîugaved lu
bhe hrewery business. On Friday the
22ud însb., a solcmd Requiem Mass was t
sung lunte Cathedral for bhc repose o!
te sou] 0f te late geiltleman.
The Lord Bisiîop of Athiabasca, aud

te Rev. Fathier Laconibe. camne lu ou
lasb Tuesday's train ou a visit to our

Weddlng lBons.

M'r. Reni! Benoit was married yester.
day to Mise Emnîna Nandal, at St. AniVe,
where thev both live. Mise Vandal ih
weIl known at 'St. Boniface where shE
bas many friends, who will be glad tc
hear of the happy eveut.

GEo. E. L.

On Fridav Iast the MuIsic Hall of Rat
Portage was crowded to the doors on the
occasion of Rev. Father Kavanagh's
lecture on the Telephone. The proceeds
go) towards defraying the expense of
putting electric lighte lu the Catholic
chulrtrh of that town. OnlY once belorein the recoads ofthe place was the hall
80 full1, sud then the audience wss tot so
select as this one. The mjusical per!orm-
ers alone wouldi have stifficedl to malte
the evening a success ; but «fcourse, the
great attraetion was the most instruc-
ifve lecture delivered by Rev. Faîi:er
Kavanagh, S. J. Lt wàs enlivened by
anecdotes and illustrated withiî out.
eresting experimente. Mayor Barnes
madie an ideal chairman. When the
Revereuti lecturer was tendered a
hearîy vote of thanks, 1i lunttlank-
ed Mr. McCrossan, of the Electric com-
pany, forhiskini astanceand in con.
(luionifl dverted- to the fact that
the Protestant ministers, severai of
wlhom were present, l'ad announe.
ed the lecture froni their pulpits sud
thereby ensured its success. 'Olt wae.'l
he witily saiti, "a niost laudable oh'-
jeet tofielp throw liglit into the dark-
nees of the (3atholic chUrcli, sud we
Catholice are not afraîd of the liwht."

8HOCING DEATII

Of a Wlnnipegger lu the East-Brancil 263
of the C. M. B. A. Loges a Hember.

Lt je only a lew weeks since Mr. Joeoph
Lavallee, a well kujown inember of tbe
Immaculate Conception panish, left with
his fauîily to spenti the iwinter rnontîîs
at their old home in Rihode Island , and
now news hs een received bers that
tic is dead and huried, having met iei
death ln a rnost deplora>le accident. We
learn that be was engaged with a num-
ber of others working in a sewer wîîen
the planking whicti eupported the walls
of eaith gave way ; Mr. Lavallee and a
compan ion were buried beneath a great
mass of earth. It was SOin time before
;hey could be due out, but we gather

MIS CRACE THE ARCHBISHOPI

s lecture on
"ýThe Passion Flay &t Oberammergau"

illnstrated with

LIME LIGHT VIEWS.

-111 bc given in

STr. MARY'8 CHU ROM

RE V. FATHER XAVANAC4H. S. J.,
of St- Boniface college

Thursdlay EvenIlfg December I2th.

Appropriate vocal and instrumental
music at intervals during the lecture.

Tickets of admissio0n can be obtained
froma any memnber of the Truth So-

ciety, under whose auspices
tItis lecture will be given.

PR 10E, - - . 25 cts.
Lecture wiIllcommence sharp at 8.

R. D. CAMPBELL.

Bookseller
A-NI)

Stationer
532 Main St. Next to Geo. Craig.

O0UR STOCK IS
NcwCo'mplete.

SPECIAL LINES

- -- Freize Ulsters, - - -
$8-50, $10-00 andl $12.00

lu aIl colors.

IVhire& Iahi'
496BMain gltu quoI

St. BonifaceCollege.
This College, eituated lu hesutiful anti

extensive grOuîî1ds, la a large sud com-
utodious four-store>' building provided
with electrIc ligbut sud an excellent
hsating apparatue.

The Faculty is mcomposed o! Fathers
of the SOciet>' o! Jesus. under the pa-
tronage sud coutrol o! Hie Grace tue
Anchishop, o! St. Boniface.

There la a Preparator>' Course for
yOunger child rOu, a Commercial Course
un whicb boak-keepiug. sttortuiand anti
telegrspity are taught lu Eneliseh, a
C3assical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
tiemabice, Frencb aud English Liter-
attire, Hlistory, physice, Chemistry,
Mental snd Moral Science sud Political
Economy. Tbe higher classes pnepane
<irectl>' for the examluatious o!bite
UJniversity of Manitous, in which the
studenta Of St. Boniflace College (sf1-
iabed to the University) bave always
igured with bonor.

T2BJE:Pms :
TUiTION, BOARDo AND .....

WAISHING ........... Pemouth. $1,5.50
TuITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.09

For hiaîf-boantiers, special arrange-
ments are made accordiug as pupils
bake one5 or bwo meals at tbc College.

For furtben particulars, apply to
THnE REVEREND TIE REm'R OFo

St. Boniface College.
St. Boniface,

Manitoba.i

LII. D4vill,
BislîOP. Bishop Girouard preached at
High Mass on the following Suinday and
lie'. Fatiier Lacombe addressed a
crowded congreeation at veepers. The
venerable father liase oste o! Iriendts in
tbie part of the country.

Friday last (St. Alberî's day) being
the teast of tue Lord Bislîop of this
diocese, about fifty prominent Prince
Albert Catholicm assernldt in the parlor
of the Palace to congratulate Hie Lord-
Siip on beinz spared to see another
niatal day. Addresees were read-one
in English and aînother lu French-to
whieh His Lordship very feeliugly re-
epontied. Bislîop (irouard also spoke
andl commaudeti the greatest attention
îor about an lîour, by reatountiug bis ex.
periences in the far uorth. At the close
of the speeches Bishop Pascal was pre-
seuted witiî a pair of silver letter scales
by bis congregation.

Diseagel of the Liver.
You mav alwaYm know when your liver la

out of order, or when you are what 18 called
billous, by any of the following symptomns:
Pain Iu the side and back, d-zziness, duli
headache, a bad taste in the xnoutb in the
maornlng. sailow cOlOredcomplexionyellow.
lgb tint lu the eye8, costiveuess or diarrhoea
of lsiimy dark colon, '0w spirit, and dismal
fonebodlugs. It 18 ackuowîedged by ail phy-
sîcians and others, Who have seen their act-
ion, that Dr. morse'« Indian Root Pis are a
perfect cure for ail billons affections. Dr.
Morse's Indian floot puis are soid by ail
medîclue dealers.

MAIN

wrREET.

A
Speclalty.

We have .Jit openea lup a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer Bookb
Hart & IMacI'hersoo,

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods called for sud deliv-
ened. Ord ers by mail
proîuptly attended to. A
list wvith itame sud ad-
dress should accompauy
escb order.

Ail work seut C. 0. 1). if
not received ou delivery,
Muust be called for atoffice.

Worh.tnmned ont Within 4 boums notice wiln
be chsarged l5c ou the $ extra.

Customens baviug coxuplainîs to make eitbenlu reard Io Laundr y or del lvenyr ilpes
Mak them Sta the Office. Parcei leit oven 6o

days wlll be sold for charges.
Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.,
W 1 N N 1I1P 1E (.

W. J-. MITCHELLI,
AND ST~'ATI2UNESI<8jOOCHEMIST AND DRUISIT.O

364 Main Street. - Winnipeg, Man

1 --- -jRemoved

Catho!ic Book Store
ST-kIý III,1lnr BO t1resAC

.1 _%-h tinniPîresand PIcture
F'rme, Rliion' 1rtc les sud School Be-

quisîtes. l"RNCMý[INKS a specilty. Wbole-
gale sud Retali. Connespondence soiicited.

M- A. KEROACK-

GILMUR & HIASTINGS. BARISTERS,

000000000000000.. . .OooooOoooooooo

CARIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

A WHOLESALE
CLOTHINO

STOCK.
From MÏONTREAL, containing

ulso FURS.
PAINTS l'y the tiionsanti.

Boys and Votîs'i SUITS.

" gooti Tweed Suit, worth $750, 801(1
at .. . . $450

A splendid Business Suit, worbhl
$1050, solti at . . . $6.50

A handeomne Tweed well*made Suit,
worth $13.50, sold at. . .5

An up-to-date Tailor-.made Suit,
worth $1650, sold at . . $9 50

A beautiful range of Suite in straighit
fronts, douhle.bretsbed and 3-hutton

CuIttaways, matie of the ineet
gots îhthe highet class0f tri u iigs, che p at

$25.00,solti et only

A. CliE VIER,
Sign :
THE BLUE STAR.

496 Main4SMaint.S1ree-.

,.s Da E G N
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINOS,

5 lIAS REMOVED TO

556.ý Main Street,

Next Doorto A. J. Smale & Co.'s
Shoe Store.

ROLLED DAIS
GO TO-

W. j. BAWLFI
GRAIN, FLOUR. FEED. HIA',

18Princese Street, Market Square.

TU oui

394 MAIN STREW£.

OLD STAND,

COR. PORTAGE A VE.,

VOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O LIJCI TE 1).

Calder'
'TEA S.

re at Vlalue Etvenin TEAS asatCA LDE R'S
A Oood Judia, Japan, Young Rysop, Cey-

Ion or Cou.iou ai

25c. LB.
A inIxe Japau, Young Hyson, India, Cey-

Ion or Coujou at

35c. or 3 Ibs. for $1.
Finest JaPaus, Iîidlas, Ceyos oju

or Otnu Powder Tees at ~ yos ojn
50 CENTS.

Also aIl the Popular Package Teas at
rezular pnîces.

0 B U TT ER
Wehave the sweetest butter at tîte towestpceintue City; also lower Grades from J2

1l-2e up.New Died ý'ruts, ail kinds and St
PRICES wIî 1 Makes thenm change

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St
ANTHRACITE

BLACKSMITHS
,aud

SOURISý

.COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Goal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(Estabilshed 1879.)

Undertakers,
-AND-

Emnbalmers,
-212 BA'N\XTYNE STIIEET, -

Opp. Aebdown'a

Trelephone_413.
Telegraph Orderis, Given Prompt

Attention.'

WATCIEMA-KER,

MANUFACTURIN(G

JEWELLE R.

Watch
Repairing.

UNDER TUB PATRONAGE 0F


